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A. OUR COMMITMENT TO YOUR PRIVACY

Our practice is dodisetod to maintaining tho pdeaoy of your
individually identifiable health information (aLsoeailod protectedhealth
information or PHi), Inconducting our businms, we wiU create records
regardingyou andthe treatmentand sarvicas wc provide to you. We
are required by law to maintain the €onfidentiality of health thformetion
that identifies you. We also an: requiredby law to provide you witk
this notice of our legal duties and Re privacy practices that we maiotath
in our praedoe concerningyour PHi, By fodem| and "-.tate taw, we must
folMw the terms of the Notioe of Privasy practie,e.s thatwe have in
effect at the time.

Wo roMizc that these laws arc comgiicated, but we mint provide ypu
with the folinwing importmltinforrflation:,
• How wemay use and diselasb'yourp_ll,

Yourprivacytightsin yourPHI,
• " Ourobiigatioqs €oncerningtheur¢ enddisclosureof your PHi.

The terms of this notio: apply to all recordsocomining yourpHI It!at
mc oseatodor malted byour Ftu_lco. We r_arvc the rightto mvise ur
amend this Notice of PrivooyPract_es. Any revisionor arneadmantto
thisnotice will be effective forall yourrecords that ourpractio: bus
creatodormaimalnodin thep_st,_d foranyofyo_ recordsthatwe
may havo crc_tedormaintain in the future. Oar pmctic_ will post a
copy of our currentNotice in our offices in a visible loeatinn at all
tim_, _d youmay requestn copy of ourMost nan-eat Notice st arty
time.

B. IF YOU IIAVE ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT TilIS NOTICE,
PLEASE CONTACt: Rebecca Woodward, Olllee Manager
20528 Boland Farm Road #104, Germnntown, MD 208726
301-972-0400

C. WE MAy USE AND DISCLOSE YOUR Pill IN THE
FOLLOWING WAYS:

The following eate$ofi_ dt._cribethe different ways in which we may
use and discin_ yourPHI.
L Treatment. Our practicemay use yourpHI to treatyou, For
example, we may ash you to have laboratorytrots (such as blood or
urine tests),andwemay use the_ul_ to help us reacha diagnosis.
Wemight use your PHI in orderto write a prescriptionfor you, or wc
might disclose your PHi to a phm-masywhenwe order n proscription for
you. Many of the p=optowho wurk forour practice - inaluding, hut
limited to, ourdo_torsandnut_s - may useordiscinse yourPHI in
order to treatyou or to asalss others iu your trastmcot. Additionally, we
maydiscloseyourPHi tootherswho m_y assistin yourcare,such as
yourspouse,childrenorparents.Finally, wemayalsodiscloseyour
PHI tomhurhealthcme pmvidemfor purposes_latcd to your
trcatmeat+

2+ Payment. Our pin,ice may use and disclose your PHIhaorder to
bill andcollect paymeut for the servicesand items you may raseiv¢
from us. Fpr example, we may contact your health imurer to certify
foa_you at'baligible for benefits (and forwhat range ofbeneiits), and

we may p_vide your insurer with details regarding your trea_ant to
deturmlr_e if your insurer will cover,or pay f_, your treatment. We also
mayuse and diseinse your PHI to obtain peymeat fi'om third parties that

may be r_poasible for ancb costs, such as familymembers. Also, wa
tony ase yourpHI to bill you disectiy for asrvices and itare,s. Wemny
diselase your PHI to other health care providers end emities to assist in

their billing and co!lcotion efforts.

3, ilealth Care Operation_ Our practicemay use and disels_e your
PHi to operateour besin_,$. As examples of the ways in which we may
use and disclose your information for ouroF_mtio_, ourprasti_ may

va¢your pHI to eanhaate the quality of earn you mcoived @urnas, as to
conduct oost.managomeat and buslassa plmmingusiiviti_ for our
prustine.We may dls¢loso yo_ PHI to other health campsevlders and
entities to assist in their health _ o_rations.

4. ApPotntmeat Rgmthder_ Our pmctieamay use and disclose your
Pl+frto contact yon qnd z_nindyou of aneppalntmtnt

5. Treatment Options. Our pruati_ may use an4 disetose yore PHilo
inform youof poteatial treatmentoptions or abem_tises.

6. Health-Related Benefits end Sprvtee_. Our practicemay use and
diseinseyour PHIto informyou of bealth.ralatod b_n¢fits or sarvic_:
thatmay beofintar_t to you,

% Releeseoflnformation toFamilytFrlen&. Ompraati_emay

rote_o your PHIto a friend or family member thin _ involved ia your
c_se, or who assists in taking care of you. For exam#e, a parentor
guardian m_ mk that a baby sitter tube thoir chiM to the offi_ for
treatmeatof a cold. Inthis example, the baby ai_r ratty hay©_¢ess to
rids child's medical information,

8. Disdasures Required by Law. Our ptacti_ will _ and diselase
yourPHI whenwe are required to do so by federal, st_o, or Io_at law.

D. USE AND DISCLOSURE OF YOUR PH! IN CERTAIN
SPECIAL CIRCUMSTANCes:

I, PubHollealthRHi_. Ourpractic_maydiscloseyourPHItopubli¢
healthouthodtiss that am attthurizeaibyhw tocog_t int`onnationfor
0=0purposeof:

Maintainingvital records, suchasbirthsand deaths,
P_porting child abuse or neglect,
Preventingendcontrolling disease, injur/, or disabilit'/,
Notifying e lmann segardin8 potential exposmoto a
commnuisabiedi_e_o,
Notifying_persor=regardingpoteatl=driskfor spx_din8 or
contta_ting a dise_soor condition,
Reportingr©aedoasto drossorproblemswith productsordovin¢s,
Notifying individuals it'a productor device theymay be using has
be_n rmalIod,

, Notifying +psepdm govemmeat_gency(im) andanthurity(im)
rcsmding the potcotia! abase orneglast of an adult patient
(including domestic rio|anna); however, we will only discioso this
information it'tho patient agreed or we am requiredor authorized
by law to disflose this thfmmatian,
Notifyingyour employer under limitedcircumstancasrelated
pdmmily to warkplar_ injut_ or iiine_ ormodi_ anseaigan_,

2. Health Overalght Activities, Ourpmedce may disciose your PHI
to health oversight agedly for _vili_ authorizedby law. Ovarsight



activitiescan include,fur enample;ieve_ttatinna,iuspectioas,audits.
stwtoys,iiceus_reand disciplinaryectlons;civil, administrative end
criminalproceduresoractions;orothar actlvibes nec4_my forthe
gosemmenttomonitor 8evcmmautpressures,complisacewith civil
rights laws and thehnalthcare system in general.

3. Lawsuits and Slmllev Prursedinge. Our pre_ce may use and
disclose your PHI in rmpna_ to n courtoradminist_tivo order, if you
mc fuvolved in n lawsait or similarpracP-Afing.We alsumaydisclose
your PHIin rospoasoto a disnayee/requult, subpoena, or utber inwi'ul
process by another party involved in the dispute, but only if we have
madeaneffort to irifoenyou ofthemqus_tOrto obtainanorder
proteatingthe informationthe partyhas sequeStad.

4. Law Enfuresment. WemuyreleasePHlifasked thdosobyainw
artfotc_m©ntordain[:

Regardinga crime victim in c_rt_n situations, if we a_ unabin to
obtain the perch'S agrzamen[,
Concerning the death we believe has tosutted from criminal
conduct,
Regardingcriminal conduct at ouroffices,
In responseto awauant,summona,€oatiorder,subpeaua,or
similar legal process,
TOidentify/insure a suspect, oraterial withoss, fugitive, or missing
persun,
In anemergencyto reporta crime(tncloding(be lacattauof
victim(s) of the erimo,or the de_riptinn, identity or location of
the peseta(or).

5. Deceased Patients. Ourpractice may rekase PHI to a medical
examiner or coroner to identify a d_-.,asad individual or to identlfy the
cause of deafu. If accessory, we alsu may rele_'e infurmatinn in ordu
for funeraldirectors to performtheir jobe.

6. Organ nodTissue Donation, O_r praatic_may r¢lenseyourpHI to
organizationsthat handJoorgan,ayeor tissue procurementor
trausptsntstice, includingurgaudonationbanks,asn_orsaryto
facilit_e organ or tissue donation and nausplnatstinn ifyou aman
organdonor.

7. Research. Our practice may use and disclose your pHI for rese_ch
posposes in osi_d n limited circumslauces. We will obtain your written
authorizationto use your PHI for r_earoh pu_oses aucept when an
internal Revisw Board or PrivacyBoardhas determinedthat the waiver
of your authorizationsatisfies el! of the following cendltioas: in) the
use or disclosure involves no more that aminimal risk to your privacy
based on the following: (i) _ adequate plan to the identifiersfor
improperuse and disclosure; (t_ an edcqnato pl_ to destroy the
identifiers at the earliest opportunity€onsistent with the eosearch
(unless there is a health or r¢_-narchjastifieutiou fur _tainin8 the
identifiersor such retention is olhenvlsu reqal_ed by law); and(iii)

adcquatawritten assuran_'s that the PHIwill not be re-usedor
disclosedto nayotherpersonOrnotify (exceptasrequiredby law) for
authorizedoversightof the iososrchstudy,or for otherresearchfor
which Lheuse OFdisclosure would otharwise be l:_rmifted;(b) the
resnarchcould not be practicably be conducted within the waiver; (o)
the researahcould not practicably be conducted without nceoss to and
use of thepHI.

8, Serious Threats to Health and Safety, Our practice may una and
dis¢losu your PHI when necessary to reduce or prevent a serious throat
to your health and safely or the health and sffuty ofenother individual
or the public. Under these olroumsfunces, we will only mabo
disclosures to a person or organization able to help prevent the threut.

9. Military. Oorpmedcemaydts¢fosuyourPHiifyouarenmemher
of U,S. or foreign milits.W forces (including veterans) and ifn:qu|red by
the approprial_ anthodt(es.

10. National Security. Ourpracticemaydisclose your PI'_to federal
officials forintelligenceend nationalsuoufityactivitiesauthmizodby
law. Wemay also discloseyour pHIto federaland nationalsecurity
activltiesauthorizedbylaw. We alan maydisalosuyour Pl_fito fecieral
officials in orderto protectthe president,otherofficinis orforai_ he_ds
ofsfute,or to conduct investigations.

tl. Inmates. Ourpracticemaydisclose yourpHItn correctional
institutionsof law enforcement officla(s if you ate Im inmateor under
thecustodyof a lawenthremmmt0_io_1. _3isclusqrefor_ese purposes
would be r,auessury: (a)for theinslltalinnto provtflehealthcare
servicesto yon,(b) forthe safety and sucedly oftha institdtionaud/or
(o) to pmtsotyour heeUhand safety nfothor indlviduais.

It. Worhers' compensation. Oqrprenticemay please your PHIfor
vmrkera'compeosatinnend a_ilur prngr_rs.

E. YOUR RIGHTS REGARDING YOUR PHh
You have the following sights regasding the PHi we ronlatain about

you:

L Confidential Commnnleatlous, Youh_ve the rightto requestthat
ourpracticecommunicatewithyou aboutyour healthand salutedissues
in a particularmanneror at n certainlocation. For iuslauce,yonmay
askthat we may contoury_ athome, rather than work. In orderto
requestaty_ of onnfidentinl ecmmoulcetlou, you mustmake a written
requesttoRobecouWoodward, Office Manager, 391-972.0490
spealfyin8 the requited method of contact,orthe locationwhereyou
wish to be annthotod. Ourpraotiecwill eccommodute reusonobte
requests. You do notneedto Rivea reasonforyour Rquast.

2. RequestingRestrlcflous. youhevethedght torequest arestriutinn
in ouruse or dis_fosureof your PHI fortP,,atmcot,paymentorhealth
careoperations. Additionally,you have the rightto requsatthat we
restrict ourdis€insureof yourPHIto only certainindividualsinvolved
inyourcareorpaymentforyour care,such as familymembersand
friends, We use out requiredto agrae to _our fy,qnast;however, ifwe du
agree,we axeboundby ourasrecmantaxcoptwhenotherwiserequired
by law,inemorgunaiesor whentheinformationisnccexsa,-ytotrent
you, Inorderto reqnaat a res_ietion in ouruseor disc|naurunf Your
PHI,yonmust make your requestinwriting t_ RobnconWnodward_
Office Manager, 301-972-0400. Yoursequentmustdescribein clear
andconcisefashion:

The informationyouwish cestrin_ed,
• Whether_'ouad:requesting to limit ourpractice's use, disalosuor

or beth.
• To whomyou want thnlimits to apply.

3. luspeotlou and copies. Since your chart is a legal document which
we are required to mutntain, if you wish to mviow it, we would be glad
to copy it for yon, The che w for copying charts will he according to
the state'smandated guidelines.

4. Amendmeuf, You mayask us to emend your healthinformationif
youbelieve it is incorrector incomplute,andyoumay requestan
amendment for as long us the informationis keptby orfornorpractice.
Torequsst anmnaudme_,yoursuqusatmust bemade inwritingand
submiZtodtoRebacceWoudvmrd,Office Mounger_301-972-0400.
You must provideus witha reason thatsupportsyourrequestfor
amondmont,Ourpraalicewlil deny your request tfyou fall to subrait
your request(and th_ reusonsupporting your request) in writing, Also,
womaydenyyour r_uost if yon ask us tomoundinform_en in opt
opinion:(el accurateand ¢ompleta;(b) nat partof thePHIkeptby or
for t_eprautlco;(c) notpartof the PHIwhich yonWouldbe _rmi{ted to
inspectand copy;and (d) notmated byour practice,unless this
individual or entitycreatedthe informationis not qvalinbinto amend
tho informalinn.

5. Accounting nfDl_lnsuCce. All nfour patientshave ttlerightto
requestan"accounting of discfosoras".An "announcingof disufospros"
is a list of certainnon-suatinediscfosasesour practicehas madeof your
PHIforpurposesnotrelatedto traa'enent,payment,or op_,.ious. Use
of yourPHIaspartof the routinepatient€me in our praedo¢is not
requiredto he deatunentad-for example, the doctorsh_'ing infou_ation
with the muse;or tho billingdepmtoraatusing your informationto file
yourInsuranceclaim. In orderto obtainan at,taunting ofdisalusuras.
yon mustsubmit yourrequestin writingtoRebecca Woodward,
Olllce Marmgcr, 301-972-04g0. All requestsforan "aomunting of
disclosures"muststate a timeperiod,whichmaynotbe louge_than
nix(6) yearshum the datenfthe disclosureand may not includedates
hefore April14.2003. Tha fiat llstyou requostwithin a 12-rounfl_
periodis flee of charge, butourprncticemay _harguyou foradditional
lists withinthe same 12omonthperiod. OUrpracticewill notify youof
thecosts involvedwithadditionalre.quests,and you reaywithdrewyour
request beforeyou incurany costs.

6. Right to paper copy of this notice. You areentiliod to receivoa
paperonpyofour notlce of privacyprusticos. Youmayask na togive
you a copy of this noticeat anytime. Toobtain apapercopyofthis
notice,contact RebeeonWoodward, Office Manager, 301-972-0400.

7. Rlght to file n complaint. If you believeyourprivacyrightshave
beenviolated,you mayfile ncomplaint with our psacflecor withthe
Seoraluryofthe Depadmcotof HoalthandHumanServiee_. Tolifoa
complaintwithour practice,contactRoboronWoodward, Office
Manager,301,972-0400. All complaintsmusthe submitted in w,'iting.
Youwill notbe penalizedfor filing nnareplalot

& Right to provide an authorization for other usesnnd dlaclesures.
Ourpra_ice will obtainyourwrbtonantbedminn foruses and
disalnaor_ that me not identifiedby this notice or permitted bythe
applicable law, Anyauthorization you provide us regardingthe useand
disalosureof your PHImay be suvnkodat anytime in wdting. A,qer
you revoke yourauthorization, wewill no longer uso ordiscloseyour
PHIforthemasous descfihedin the authorization. Please note: Weem
required tomain recordsof yourcare.


